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I3th Feb 07 
Dear Professer Osler • r have your card of todays date and have telephoned to Dr Herder I had thought of driving down to Oxford but dont fancy driving back in the dark all the way ( Iam rather an ancient Motorist) Might we arrange to see you at 5 : 30 there is a train which reaches Oxford at 5:IO I could see Collier afterwards and perhaps my friend Townshend and Whitelocke and catch the dining car back at 8:I4. Thi s would suit me better as I am glad to say I have more work on my hands than I can do this week . 
Re The System on Syphilis • 
I will hope to hear from you that you can do the clinical part on the medical sida • Power asks me to tell you the.the intends to take the Surgical part under the following hee.ds-

History 
e.itiology 
Broad Pathology 
..lnatomical Charaoteristics 
Symptoms and Course 
Die.gnosie 
Prognosis 
freatment 

he wants to know whether this haà your approval if so he will see that the other authors conform to this general line of text • I have heard from Kott he is quite eager to do anything he can he has some very beautiful illustrations • 
Ci&lmePs-Wa.ts9n 

I have heard from him and he has practically settled to contribute a work entitled "Clinical Studies on Nutrition"! have advised that this ahould be accepted , it would be ready quite soon . 
Stevens . 

I would be very glad to see the MS of this work when it reaches you, I take it? Yeu quite u.nderstand that the publishers desire to accept it on your recommendation provided that the author considers their terms proper • 
Adami's Book on Pathology . 
Is it possible that the Press could get this? . I have not liked to write to him as all he knows of me is of so entirely a personal character ,but you know what sort of a book it is likely to èe as I do • 

very sincerely yours 

William Osler Esq li/ID FRS 
13 Norham Gardens 

Oxford 




